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Archaeology in New Zealand (AINZ) - NZ Archaeological Association:
Current issues - now on-line for NZAA members
New Zealand Archaeological Association - Home:
Album - 2017 Conference Field Trip — in Thames, New Zealand."
Defusing the Past - Archaeology Magazine:
Taputapuātea - Home:
Pour soutenir la candidature de Taputapuatea à Cracovie.
Earthwork uncovers remains of Whanganui's colonial garden - NZ Herald:
Clyde Railway Station winner of Rail Heritage Trust Restoration Award | Stuff.co.nz:
British archaeology is in a fight for survival | Science | The Guardian:
"The problem is that up until now commercial archaeology has been mostly quite
horrible."
State Archaeologist called out for “destructive" process:

Cato Square redevelopment: hunt to find buried treasure | Leader:
Africats to the Purr-ymids: DNA study reveals long tale of cat domestication | Science | The
Guardian:
A Pharaoh’s Massive Tomb Unveiled | Popular Archaeology - exploring the past:
Artefacts could be shown in Beijing | Otago Daily Times Online News:
Auckland Council:
"Hotoke winter edition of TE KĀHU - Focus on Heritage."
Job Vacancies | Get Involved | Heritage New Zealand:
"Area Archaeologist based in Christchurch"
Nimrud: Restoring a city destroyed by Islamic State:
Ben Finney, Anthropologist Who Debunked Theory on Island Settlement, Dies at 83 - The New
York Times:
Cambridge University refuses to return Aboriginal artifacts to Australia | Stuff.co.nz:
DNA study discovers a mystery of a new ancestor: Did the Homo Sapiens interbreed with a
THIRD species?:
Two UK Sites Protected to Commemorate NZ Losses at Messines | Ministry for Culture and
Heritage:

Become a Member of the N.Z. Archaeological Association
Join HERE

This message is intended to be compliant with New Zealand Law: The Unsolicited
Electronic Messages Act 2007. Please communicate with the editor on any issues that

may arise in this regard.
Opinions in items linked in this column are not those of the Association.
Contributions:
Contributions are welcome - email the editor glaw@lawas.co.nz.
You will see from the style the eNews consists largely of links.
Our preferred form is a few lines at most, with a link or an email contact for further
information.
At a pinch we may self-host longer documents to link in the eNews but they must be
submitted as pdf or word documents as attachments to emails. They need some
processing so there may be a delay in their being used.
If you are running a conference we will usually run a link once only - and if you don't
have a website for it yet, then tell us when you have.
Relevant job advertisements are welcome - there is no charge.
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